
 

 

I’ve gotta PhD collaboration - iGEM Rochester 

 

Post for Sep. 1st 

(IveGottaPhD) | 【Basic Health Care: iGEM Rochester 2020 - Endometriosis】 

◇◆◇ 

Have you heard of endometriosis? Do you know the symptoms about this disease? 

The population of endometriosis is about 10% of the total female population, that is, 

there is about 378 million women in the world who suffer from endometriosis. 

According the current research, this disease may cause menstrual pain and even 

infertility! 

Let iGEM Rochester show you the knowledge about it! 

◇◆◇ 

University of Rochester IGEM 2020, composed of twelve highly motivated students 

from all over the world and from a variety of biological and engineering disciplines, 

sought to improve the diagnostic for endometriosis using menstrual effluent. 

Endometriosis is a chronic disease that causes aberrant endometrial-like tissue growth 

outside of the uterine cavity. It affects more than 200 million women worldwide and 

can lead to severe symptoms impacting reproductive health. There are no current 

diagnostics available except for exploratory surgery. Our wet-lab worked hard to find 

biomarkers for endometriosis in menstrual effluent and collaborate with top 

physicians and researchers in the field to create lateral flow assays that can both 

qualitatively and quantitatively measure the presence of these biomarkers in menstrual 

effluent. This work was supported by the efforts of the modeling team, who worked to 

create a predictive model to estimate an endometriosis diagnostic based on several 

clinical and laboratory variables and the hardware team who worked to create a 

menstrual cup best suited for the collection of menstrual effluent and the comfort of 

endometriosis patients as well as inexpensive laboratory equipment for clinics without 

easy laboratory access. Simultaneously, we are also focusing on community 

involvement to raise people’s awareness about Endometriosis. We plan to launch an 

educational website focusing on five different age groups with informational collected 

from recent scientific peer-reviewed literature, a software helping the user to 

determine their potential risk of having Endometriosis, a campaign focusing on 

women’s right and women’s health, and posters in doctor's offices for educational 

https://www.facebook.com/rochester.igem.2020/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUQbgbTw7-GHDJUslqiFgB0CBIE65JYRr0s_UClWCBr1y2vcDs202FldJUqv4ni0rfPLGtmLRNPx66yj-70sm4MFSbDtHq067EbWSrMD-djoXQBMiKY9-g9DfRt6lUUNxVCkXnuM-RQkZjkARMs4R1BRJ2xKkT9eCwVZqJk8H4z0w&__tn__=kK-R


 

 

purpose. To get in touch with members of the team or to follow the work, please 

contact Nello via email [uofr.igem@gmail.com] 

◇◆◇ 

Clip for the poster: [https://drive.google.com/drive/u/4/folders/1Qi2yINjPhmn6i-

SnNECn6l-VdrAJ2yz2] 

◇◆◇ 

If you want to know more about this disease, follow our Facebook fan page! We will 

show you more information next time. Don’t miss it! 

◇◆◇ 

▌Feel free to contact us for more information: 

Facebook: I've Gotta PhD [https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-

105826301230041/] 

email: [phdigem2020@gmail.com] 

Instagram: @igem_csmu @igemncku 

▌Next Up: 【Basic Health Care: iGEM Rochester 2020 - Endometriosis】➠➠➠ 

#IveGottaPhD #iGEM #igemRochester #igemCSMU #igemncku 

  

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/4/folders/1Qi2yINjPhmn6i-SnNECn6l-VdrAJ2yz2
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/4/folders/1Qi2yINjPhmn6i-SnNECn6l-VdrAJ2yz2
https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-105826301230041/
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ivegottaphd?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUQbgbTw7-GHDJUslqiFgB0CBIE65JYRr0s_UClWCBr1y2vcDs202FldJUqv4ni0rfPLGtmLRNPx66yj-70sm4MFSbDtHq067EbWSrMD-djoXQBMiKY9-g9DfRt6lUUNxVCkXnuM-RQkZjkARMs4R1BRJ2xKkT9eCwVZqJk8H4z0w&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/igem?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUQbgbTw7-GHDJUslqiFgB0CBIE65JYRr0s_UClWCBr1y2vcDs202FldJUqv4ni0rfPLGtmLRNPx66yj-70sm4MFSbDtHq067EbWSrMD-djoXQBMiKY9-g9DfRt6lUUNxVCkXnuM-RQkZjkARMs4R1BRJ2xKkT9eCwVZqJk8H4z0w&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/igemrochester?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUQbgbTw7-GHDJUslqiFgB0CBIE65JYRr0s_UClWCBr1y2vcDs202FldJUqv4ni0rfPLGtmLRNPx66yj-70sm4MFSbDtHq067EbWSrMD-djoXQBMiKY9-g9DfRt6lUUNxVCkXnuM-RQkZjkARMs4R1BRJ2xKkT9eCwVZqJk8H4z0w&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/igemcsmu?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUQbgbTw7-GHDJUslqiFgB0CBIE65JYRr0s_UClWCBr1y2vcDs202FldJUqv4ni0rfPLGtmLRNPx66yj-70sm4MFSbDtHq067EbWSrMD-djoXQBMiKY9-g9DfRt6lUUNxVCkXnuM-RQkZjkARMs4R1BRJ2xKkT9eCwVZqJk8H4z0w&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/igemncku?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUQbgbTw7-GHDJUslqiFgB0CBIE65JYRr0s_UClWCBr1y2vcDs202FldJUqv4ni0rfPLGtmLRNPx66yj-70sm4MFSbDtHq067EbWSrMD-djoXQBMiKY9-g9DfRt6lUUNxVCkXnuM-RQkZjkARMs4R1BRJ2xKkT9eCwVZqJk8H4z0w&__tn__=*NK-R


 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Post for Sep. 5th 

(IveGottaPhD) | 【Basic Health Care: iGEM Rochester 2020 - Endometriosis】 

◇◆◇ 

Here comes iGEM Rochester again! This time they use delicate posters to introduce 

endometriosis, including signs and symptoms of this disease. Moreover, they share 

basic knowledge of endometriosis with us, from adolescents to adults to post-

menopausal women. Let's check it out together! And if you haven't read the previous 

post from iGEM Rochester, just follow our fan page and you'll get the latest 

information! 

◇◆◇ 

University of Rochester IGEM 2020, composed of twelve highly motivated students 

from all over the world and from a variety of biological and engineering disciplines, 

sought to improve the diagnostic for endometriosis using menstrual effluent. 

Endometriosis is a chronic disease that causes aberrant endometrial-like tissue growth 

outside of the uterine cavity. It affects more than 200 million women worldwide and 

can lead to severe symptoms impacting reproductive health. There are no current 

diagnostics available except for exploratory surgery. Our wet-lab worked hard to find 

biomarkers for endometriosis in menstrual effluent and collaborate with top 

physicians and researchers in the field to create lateral flow assays that can both 

qualitatively and quantitatively measure the presence of these biomarkers in menstrual 

effluent. This work was supported by the efforts of the modeling team, who worked to 

create a predictive model to estimate an endometriosis diagnostic based on several 

clinical and laboratory variables and the hardware team who worked to create a 

menstrual cup best suited for the collection of menstrual effluent and the comfort of 

endometriosis patients as well as inexpensive laboratory equipment for clinics without 

easy laboratory access. Simultaneously, we are also focusing on community 

involvement to raise people’s awareness about Endometriosis. We plan to launch an 

educational website focusing on five different age groups with informational collected 

from recent scientific peer-reviewed literature, a software helping the user to 

determine their potential risk of having Endometriosis, a campaign focusing on 

women’s right and women’s health, and posters in doctor's offices for educational 

purpose. To get in touch with members of the team or to follow the work, please 

contact Nello via email [uofr.igem@gmail.com] 

◇◆◇ 

https://www.facebook.com/rochester.igem.2020/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXeAkRWTBHs-hMw25KHwXDzAJUcLN2N8J3uBJV_hOZ3DLZ5QZZZ4kebWdUp4aU3Q1i46eoHoE-ultwfbPT8WO1cSZDvASmrtCLwgMYLllO6rIITNRTln3kECzkAa7A22gDP8Ei3T_XOqP64IQGSHrFkQ7EERXWK7r_hVokoZhpUzA&__tn__=kK-R


 

 

Clip for the poster: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11TKKzK3D6FIr17OR-

AHXuJBV67Jb4156?usp=sharing 

◇◆◇ 

If you want to know more about this disease, follow our Facebook fan page! We will 

show you more information next time. Don’t miss it! 

◇◆◇ 

▌Feel free to contact us for more information: 

Facebook: I've Gotta PhD [https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-

105826301230041/] 

email: [phdigem2020@gmail.com] 

Instagram: @igem_csmu @igemncku 

▌Next Up: 【Basic Health Care: iGEM Rochester 2020 - Endometriosis】➠➠➠ 

#IveGottaPhD #iGEM #igemRochester #igemCSMU #igemNCKU 
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Post for Sep. 8th 

(IveGottaPhD) | 【Basic Health Care: iGEM Rochester 2020 - Endometriosis】 

◇◆◇ 

Here comes the final post of Rochester iGEM team. Let conclude there project and 

the information they want to convey with their delicate brochure! If you are still not 

familiar with endometriosis and Rochester team, don’t miss this last chance! 

◇◆◇ 

University of Rochester IGEM 2020, composed of twelve highly motivated students 

from all over the world and from a variety of biological and engineering disciplines, 

sought to improve the diagnostic for endometriosis using menstrual effluent. 

Endometriosis is a chronic disease that causes aberrant endometrial-like tissue growth 

outside of the uterine cavity. It affects more than 200 million women worldwide and 

can lead to severe symptoms impacting reproductive health. There are no current 

diagnostics available except for exploratory surgery. Our wet-lab worked hard to find 

biomarkers for endometriosis in menstrual effluent and collaborate with top 

physicians and researchers in the field to create lateral flow assays that can both 

qualitatively and quantitatively measure the presence of these biomarkers in menstrual 

effluent. This work was supported by the efforts of the modeling team, who worked to 

create a predictive model to estimate an endometriosis diagnostic based on several 

clinical and laboratory variables and the hardware team who worked to create a 

menstrual cup best suited for the collection of menstrual effluent and the comfort of 

endometriosis patients as well as inexpensive laboratory equipment for clinics without 

easy laboratory access. Simultaneously, we are also focusing on community 

involvement to raise people’s awareness about Endometriosis. We plan to launch an 

educational website focusing on five different age groups with informational collected 

from recent scientific peer-reviewed literature, a software helping the user to 

determine their potential risk of having Endometriosis, a campaign focusing on 

women’s right and women’s health, and posters in doctor's offices for educational 

purpose. To get in touch with members of the team or to follow the work, please 

contact Nello via email [uofr.igem@gmail.com] 

◇◆◇ 

https://www.facebook.com/rochester.igem.2020/


 

 

Clip for the poster: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/4/folders/1CLCLIQmJaGb0Ussn8eouqrMeUTUV0J

u3 

◇◆◇ 

If you want to know more about this disease, follow our Facebook fan page! We will 

show you more information next time. Don’t miss it! 

◇◆◇ 

▌Feel free to contact us for more information: 

Facebook: I've Gotta PhD [https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-

105826301230041/] 

email: [phdigem2020@gmail.com] 

Instagram: @igem_csmu @igemncku 

▌Next Up: 【Basic Health Care: iGEM BNU 2020 - Lineage Tracing】➠➠➠ 

#IveGottaPhD #iGEM #igemRochester #igemCSMU #igemNCKU 

  

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/4/folders/1CLCLIQmJaGb0Ussn8eouqrMeUTUV0Ju3
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I’ve gotta PhD collaboration - iGEM BNU-China 

 

Post for Sep. 11st 

(IveGottaPhD) | 【Research: iGEM BNU-China 2020 - Lineage Tracing】 

◇◆◇ 

The next team is BNU-China with Research. They made a colorful and detailed poster 

to introduce (the knowledge of) Lineage Tracing. What is this technology and how 

does it work? Let’s follow the BNU-China team and know more about it! 

◇◆◇ 

If you want to know more about science technology, follow our Facebook fan page! 

We will show you more information next time. Don’t miss it! 

◇◆◇ 

▌Feel free to contact us for more information: 

Facebook: I've Gotta PhD [https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-

105826301230041/] 

email: [phdigem2020@gmail.com] 

Instagram: @igem_csmu @igemncku 

▌Next Up: 【Science Communication: iGEM ZJU - Covid 19】➠➠➠ 

#IveGottaPhD #iGEM #igemBNU_China #igemCSMU #igemNCKU 

  

https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-105826301230041/
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/igemcsmu?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUHN9XB9p6B_3jDcSbqqSP2qFrHkqUqTBpwR0Gcr80fsQHJ-WuJRdgYoaVt6Xqo4DFelR_SiojPLATuubLAsNnSuWm8-te7bKr_ZeTOjvtjBfYKK9Df377pB8QaILHlfm4VCunvQp9Ub99n86vimYa3GRBkrPswNmm3S3XiNLHXfg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/igemncku?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUHN9XB9p6B_3jDcSbqqSP2qFrHkqUqTBpwR0Gcr80fsQHJ-WuJRdgYoaVt6Xqo4DFelR_SiojPLATuubLAsNnSuWm8-te7bKr_ZeTOjvtjBfYKK9Df377pB8QaILHlfm4VCunvQp9Ub99n86vimYa3GRBkrPswNmm3S3XiNLHXfg&__tn__=*NK-R


 

 

  

  

 

  



 

 

I’ve gotta PhD collaboration - iGEM ZJU-China 

 

Post for Sep. 15th 

 

I've Gotta PhD | 【Science communication : COVID-19】 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

Do you know what synthetic biology is? In this COVID-19 pandemic, team iGEM 

ZJU-China tries to use this amazing technology to overcome this pandemic. However, 

as the old saying goes, know your enemy and know yourself. To face COVID-19, we 

should learn more about it. Thus, ZJU team made some delicate posts for everyone! 

Let's check it out! 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

Hello everyone, we are iGEM ZJU-China 2020! This year, the prevanlence of COV19 

change our life style greatly, many people suffer from this. As iGEMers, we hope to 

do something that can help people to know more about what we are facing, what 

should we do, so that people won't be so fear to COV19 due to uneducated. 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

▌Feel free to contact us for more information: 

 

Facebook: I've Gotta PhD [https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-

105826301230041/] 

 

email: phdigem2020@gmail.com 

 

Instagram: @igem_csmu @igemncku 

 

▌Next Up: 【Break discrimination and racism : Obsetric violence 】➠➠➠ 

 

#IveGottaPhD #iGEM #igemZJU_China #igemCSMU #igemNCKU 

 

mailto:phdigem2020@gmail.com


 

 

 

  
 

  



 

 

I’ve gotta PhD collaboration - iGEM Montpellier 

 

Post for Sep. 18th 

 

(IveGottaPhD) | 【Break discrimination and racism : Obstetric Violence】 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

Can you imagine that a pregnant woman who is going through labor is being abused 

by medical professionals? Unbelievable right? Unfortunately, these things actually 

happened worldwide in different cases. And it is known as the Obstetric Violence. So, 

what can we do about it? Now, let's look at what team iGEM Montpellier shared with 

us about obstetric violence. 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

Hi! We are team Montpelliler participating to the 2020 iGEM competition! We are 

seven students from France developping a treatment for cancer called Phagent. It 

targets bacteria that are located in the tumor thanks to phages. The latter are viruses 

specific to bacteria. That changes bacteria DNA and enables them to attack and kill 

cancer cells. However our participation to the amazing project 'I've gotta PhD' does 

not concern cancer. We decided to share information about obstetric violence because, 

among all medical violences, they are little known and can be very destructive. The 

international #metoo trend released words about sexual agression but it is still taboo 

and women still feel responsible when the context is medical. 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

▌Feel free to contact us for more information: 

 

Facebook: I've Gotta PhD [https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-

105826301230041/] 

 

email: [phdigem2020@gmail.com] 

 

Instagram: @igem_csmu @igemncku 

 

▌Next Up: 【Mental Health: Chronic Inflammatory Diseases】➠➠➠ 
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I’ve gotta PhD collaboration - iGEM UCopenhagen 

 

Post for Sep. 22nd 

 

(IveGottaPhD) | 【Mental Health: Chronic Inflammatory Diseases】 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

Did you know that some diseases can affect our mental health? Such as glaucoma or 

chronic inflammatory disease (CID). So, check out what iGEM Copenhagen shared 

about CID and mental health, including their project this year! 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

This year's iGEM team at the University of Copenhagen consists of students from 

different academic fields, ranging from nanoscience to philosophy. We are working 

towards aiding people with chronic inflammatory diseases (CID). This is done by 

making a yeast-based biosensor that will be placed in a patch and will detect general 

inflammation through sweat. During the development of our project, it became 

apparent that people with CIDs not only faced medical problems, but also mental 

health problems induced by the CID. This article tries to outline how living with a 

CID can be detrimental for your mental health, and how our product might in turn 

offer some mental health benefits. 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

Medical practice and mental health How should we define medical practice? Two 

potential definitions come to mind. 1) The term “medical practice” describes the 

meeting between health care professionals and patients, where the goal is to treat and 

help the individual who is suffering. 2) The term “medical practice” describes the 

application of medical knowledge to biological organisms in order to understand and 

alter them. Let us call the first for the person-oriented definition, and the second the 

biology-oriented definition. Of course, these two definitions are compatible. One can 

focus on understanding and changing some biological process, while simultaneously 

caring for the personal well-being of a patient. Conversely, a vital part of alleviating 

the suffering of a patient is understanding and changing the biological processes 

causing pain. However, the definitions carry different emphasis. How one puts the 

emphasis can be important for how one understands what it means to be sick, and how 



 

 

being sick can severely affect mental health. In order to see this, it is necessary to get 

somewhat acquainted with the philosophical discipline of Phenomenology.  

 

In short, phenomenology is often described as a return to lived experience. For the 

phenomenologist, the starting point of inquiry is not the world of science (or theory of 

any sort), but the world as experienced by an individual. These experiences are 

inherently meaningful in the sense that someone always has them, and that someone 

can not help but project meaning onto the objects it perceives. Martin Heidegger 

illustrates this by talking about the relationship one might have with a hammer. In 

seeing, or interacting with a hammer, one (usually) does not take the disinterested 

standpoint of an analyst or scientist. Instead, one takes a more active approach. The 

hammer is seen as an instrument that serves a purpose. It is seen as something 

completely atheoretical. Importantly, the hammer is seen as an object laden with 

meaningful uses. If the hammer were to break, it would cease to be an object laden 

with meaning. It would become somewhat alien to us, as we fail to see its use.  

 

A key aspect of humans viewing the world as meaningful in this way is that our 

subjective experiences are always embodied. I do not only have a body, I am a body. 

My body is my point of view, and the way I experience and understand the world as 

meaningful is dependent on my body. The way I perceive a hammer as meaningful is 

dependent on the possible uses my body can make of it. The body is the focal point of 

all my experiences, and it serves as the necessary background for my experiences to 

be meaningful.  

 

So, we always view the world as inherently meaningful, and our body is a key 

component in how the world presents itself as meaningful to us. With that out of the 

way, we can start to see why the different emphasis in the definitions above is 

important.  

 

The person-oriented definition emphasizes the suffering of the patient. The goal of 

medical practice is not primarily to bring some deviant biological organism back to its 

normal state. Rather, it is alleviating the suffering experienced by a human being. The 

biology-oriented definition takes a more analytical approach. The primary focus is 

understanding the underlying biological mechanisms and altering them appropriately.  

 

Let us say that the person-oriented definition focuses on treating a person’s illness, 

while the biology-oriented focuses on treating diseases. Illness is best understood in 

phenomenological terms. The philosopher Jean-Paul Sartre, while not explicitly 



 

 

talking about medicine, offers an illustrating example when talking about having a 

headache. The experience of having a headache is not limited to an isolated feeling of 

pain. The headache permeates the way I experience the world as meaningful. Sartre 

describes this as the world becoming “mooded”. The world itself becomes tinted with 

pain, and the way I am able to interact with it changes. Objects and activities which I 

would normally find meaningful suddenly have new meanings or ceases to be 

meaningful all together. For example, under normal conditions, I would view a 

football as “inviting” me to kick or play with it. When I have a headache, such an 

object might not present itself to me as meaningful at all. Illness describes the 

deviation of how we normally experience the world as consisting of meaningful 

objects and activities.  

 

The biology-oriented definition of medical practice focuses on treating diseases. As 

mentioned, this amounts to viewing the problem as some kind of biological process 

which has malfunctioned. The subject, and its experiences, do not feature in treating a 

disease. Foucault famously called this the “medical gaze”. The medical gaze describes 

the tendency of medical practice to take the disease, and not the person, as the object 

to be investigated.  

 

This article is about mental health. So far, we have not touched on this issue. The 

reason for the long preamble is that I want to argue that only focusing on treating an 

individual’s disease potentially neglects a range of issues regarding their illness. 

Issues that are important for the mental well-being of people suffering from some 

disease.  

 

This year’s iGEM team at the University of Copenhagen is focusing on helping 

people with chronic inflammatory diseases (CID). We are producing a yeast-based 

biosensor that will be placed in a patch and will detect inflammation levels in sweat. 

We hope to replace invasive tests, and reduce the need for CID patients to visit 

hospitals. The product is designed to make tailoring medication dosage and type to the 

patient easier. Hopefully, this will make for more effective treatment of CID patients 

given that the ability to discover inflammation spikes quickly and react accordingly 

should be a great medical tool.  

 

Often, when we at the team talk about the benefits of our product, we implicitly adopt 

the biology-oriented definition of medical practice, and as a consequence see the 

product as targeting a disease. However, another benefit is how such a product might 

treat the illness of a person. Living with a CID is not only having part of your 



 

 

biological organism being permanently deviant (i.e a disease), it can also be a 

permanent state of perceiving the world as “mooded”. Arguably, living with a CID 

can change how one experiences the world as meaningful.  

 

Foucault argues that the medical gaze permeates all of medical practice. A 

consequence of this is that the clinical jargon associated with the gaze is not confined 

to academic discussion among experts. Instead, it spills over to how the patient views 

their predicament. The patient can start to view their situation as a consequence of 

certain biological processes that are completely detached from their subject. If we 

analyze this from a phenomenological view, we could argue that the disease causes a 

loss in autonomy for the person. The disease comes to be viewed as an alien force 

partially taking control of the person’s will and desire.  

 

In psychological terms, one might claim that the medical gaze limits the patient’s 

ability to cope. Reportedly, people who are diagnosed with CIDs are more likely to 

subsequently undergo episodes of depression, anxiety, and generalized distress 

(Taylor, 2016, p. 641). Furthermore, denial is often an immediate response for patients 

diagnosed with CIDs. Patients act as if the disease is not severe, and that it will 

shortly go away (Taylor, 2016, p. 641). This can be understood as a refusal to 

acknowledge that the chronic nature of the disease translates into chronic effects on 

the illness. The disease can have monumental and lasting effects on the patient’s body 

image and self-worth. Treating one’s illness amounts to minimizing the effects a 

disease has on how one perceives the world as meaningful, and when that is not 

possible, accommodating the disease into a new autonomous way of living.  

 

An Australian study interviewing patients with diabetes and cardiovascular disease 

highlights the importance of autonomy. Some patients felt that their disease came to 

be at the center of their lives, forcing them to prioritize certain activities and placing 

boundaries on what they could do (Warren et al, 2012, p. 329). The monitoring and 

treatment regimens patients were placed under often felt invasive and disruptive. One 

patient, Judith, felt that her life was out of her control. According to the article “She 

resented the doctor imposing restrictions on her, rather than working with her to 

develop strategies to manage her weight and thus, her diabetes” (Warren et al, 2012, 

p. 329). This fits well with the view that certain illnesses can alter the way we 

experience the world as meaningful.  

 

Patients also reported some of the measures taken by themselves to regain control of 

their lives. This included taking an active interest in how one was treated (such as 



 

 

trying out alternative medicine), and an emphasis on managing stress (by meditation, 

Yoga, Tai Chi, etc.). Patients reported that when taking direct action regarding their 

disease they were able to bring normalcy and order to their lives (Warren et al, 2012, 

p. 331). Again, this fits well with the phenomenological view on illness. The reported 

distress from the patients was not grounded in displeasure about the efficacy of the 

biomedical treatment of their disease. Rather, the displeasure was grounded in how 

their treatment plan failed to address their illness.  

 

“Patient empowerment” is a buzzword often heard in CID communities. According to 

one interview we did with Norwegian Rheumatoid association, patients often have a 

desire to take direct control of their disease by changing their diet, exercise, or by the 

type of activities mentioned above. Such attempts at self-empowerment can be seen as 

a refusal to let the disease translate into an illness. Only when patients introduce 

active measures of control into their lives, are they able to return to a state of 

“normalcy”.  

 

Hopefully, our product can be used as a tool for such a return to normalcy. CID 

patients are subject to frequent testing and comprehensive treatment plans. Naturally, 

these treatment plans primarily focus on treating the disease. By introducing a home 

testing device for inflammation we can hopefully give some control back to CID 

patients. As a result treatment plans can hopefully better be structured and tailored to 

how the patient wants to live their life. As a result, the disease can come to be seen 

less as a foreign intrusion dictating how one lives life. We hope that our device can 

aid CID patients in accommodating their illness into a new meaningful way to 

experience the world.  
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▌Feel free to contact us for more information: 

 



 

 

Facebook: I've Gotta PhD (https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-

105826301230041/) 

 

email: phdigem2020@gmail.com 

 

Instagram: @igem_csmu @igemncku 

 

▌Next Up: 【Basic Health Care: iGEM Patras】➠➠➠ 
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I’ve gotta PhD collaboration - iGEM Patras 

 

Post for Sep. 24th 

 

(IveGottaPhD) | 【Basic Health Care: iGEM Patras】 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

Health will always be a priority throughout our lives, both physical and mental health. 

What are the things that we can do to maintain our health? In today's post, iGEM Patras 

will share some simple actions to maintain your physical and mental health. Let's check 

out their poster! 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

Maintaining your mental and physical health can be a daunting task. Here, we are 

presenting you some health care tips that everyone should follow in everyday life. These 

health benefits, not only maintain your mental and physical health, but they also work to 

prevent illnesses, some of which can be very serious. While it may seem like a challenge, 

making the effort to maintain your mental and physical health has many benefits in the 

long run. We choose this topic for presentation because our team ,which consists of many 

students who study at the Faculty of Health Science, believe that if you don’t regularly 

make health a priority, the journey to health can seem like a steep, uphill battle. Also our 

project based in health and especially it is in the diagnostic projects category. 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

▌Feel free to contact us for more information: 

 

Facebook: I've Gotta PhD [https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-

105826301230041/] 

 

email: phdigem2020@gmail.com 

 

Instagram: @igem_csmu @igemncku 
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I’ve gotta PhD collaboration - iGEM Thessaly 

 

Post for Oct. 3rd 

 

(IveGottaPhD) | 【Mental Health: Inflammatory Bowel Disease】 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

Sometimes, when we are feeling down, a simple word of encouragement will be 

helping. Then, let's check out the colorful poster that iGEM Thessaly made! You can 

share the poster with your loved ones and help to raise mental health awareness. And 

don't forget to scan the QR code to know more about iGEM Thessaly. 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

Hello everyone, we are iGEM Thessaly, which consists of twelve undergraduate and 

overgraduate students, from the University of Thessaly, coming from the fields of 

Biology, Architecture, and Computer Science. 

Our work focuses on Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD), particularly in Crohn’s 

disease and Ulcerative colitis (UC). Inflammatory Bowel Disease involves a group of 

inflammatory conditions causing infections in the gastrointestinal tract, resulting in its 

malfunction and in the consequent lack of nutrients. Our project called Amalthea from 

a Greek myth in ancient times. Amalthea was a she-goat nurse of the god Zeus who 

nourished him with milk in a cave. The goal is to create a bacterial supplement that 

will assist the patient’s nutrition. 

IBD includes a group of autoimmune diseases, and thus it is considered a chronic 

disease. An autoimmune disease can be an essential fingerprint for a patient. 

Unfortunately, most people in our country, Greece, tend to hide their condition due to 

the fear of pitifulness and society’s lack of affection and understanding. 

So, we decided to design a poster to boost people's morale. We can help raise mental 

health awareness but also increase the self-confidence of people who suffer from it. 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

▌Feel free to contact us for more information: 

 

Facebook: I've Gotta PhD [https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-

105826301230041/ 

https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-105826301230041/
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] 

 

email: phdigem2020@gmail.com 

 

Instagram: @igem_csmu @igemncku 

 

▌Next Up: 【Science communication：Dengue virus】➠➠➠ 
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I’ve gotta PhD collaboration - iGEM CCU_Taiwan 

 

Post for Sep. Oct. 5th 

 (IveGottaPhD) | 【Science Communication : Dengue Fever】 

◇◆◇ 

Health science communication is essential to control diseases such as dengue fever. 

Dengue fever has been a global pandemic since the WW2. However, as technology 

advances, why dengue fever is still an global issue? In this post, let's see what iGEM 

CCU brought to us about dengue fever. 

◇◆◇ 

WHO listed dengue as a potential threat among ten diseases. Why is dengue a global 

issue? How serious is dengue? It is important for Taiwanese under the threat of an 

epidemic area to focus on the issue. 

CCU_Taiwan is working on developing a new dengue virus detection kit to increase 

the detection capacity in Taiwan and other high-risk areas in the world. 

CCU_Taiwan is an interdisciplinary team composed of fourteen passionate students 

having a different professional background from eight departments. 

◇◆◇ 

▌Feel free to contact us for more information: 

Facebook: I've Gotta PhD (https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-

105826301230041/) 

email: phdigem2020@gmail.com 

Instagram: @igem_csmu @igemncku 

▌Next Up: 【Basic Health Care: iGEM Peru】➠➠➠ 

#IvegottaPhD #iGEM #igemCCU_Taiwan #igemCSMU #igemNCKU 
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/igem?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUnwOTbUXjJb7suSql__nR08kmUkeyQhuYqPJouqfK3IdwGZnRNz4ScaMPBxk2XEoKjGpPVyXeqH_Uc-esMFIoPNk9VrJXCa3MbgifXPtyy0tIbchV6MFHehGSETKud6T6JatInvBrLUg4a4eRgaNOMb_7LTSEUaCSieSGt8SQNzCkpr4sd5gvs6ee940EPUHQ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/igemccu_taiwan?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUnwOTbUXjJb7suSql__nR08kmUkeyQhuYqPJouqfK3IdwGZnRNz4ScaMPBxk2XEoKjGpPVyXeqH_Uc-esMFIoPNk9VrJXCa3MbgifXPtyy0tIbchV6MFHehGSETKud6T6JatInvBrLUg4a4eRgaNOMb_7LTSEUaCSieSGt8SQNzCkpr4sd5gvs6ee940EPUHQ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/igemcsmu?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUnwOTbUXjJb7suSql__nR08kmUkeyQhuYqPJouqfK3IdwGZnRNz4ScaMPBxk2XEoKjGpPVyXeqH_Uc-esMFIoPNk9VrJXCa3MbgifXPtyy0tIbchV6MFHehGSETKud6T6JatInvBrLUg4a4eRgaNOMb_7LTSEUaCSieSGt8SQNzCkpr4sd5gvs6ee940EPUHQ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/igemncku?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUnwOTbUXjJb7suSql__nR08kmUkeyQhuYqPJouqfK3IdwGZnRNz4ScaMPBxk2XEoKjGpPVyXeqH_Uc-esMFIoPNk9VrJXCa3MbgifXPtyy0tIbchV6MFHehGSETKud6T6JatInvBrLUg4a4eRgaNOMb_7LTSEUaCSieSGt8SQNzCkpr4sd5gvs6ee940EPUHQ&__tn__=*NK-R


 

 

  

  

  
 

  



 

 

I’ve gotta PhD collaboration - iGEM UPCH_Peru 

 

Post for Sep. Oct. 7th 

 

(IveGottaPhD) | 【Basic Health Care: iGEM UPCH_Peru】 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

When you go to a fancy steak restaurant or having a BBQ party, how well would you 

like the meat to be done? Rare? Medium-rare or medium? However, did you know 

that eating raw or uncooked meat may cause a severe parasite infection called T. 

solium. In this post, iGEM UPCH Peru will share more about this parasite and how to 

prevent them! So, make sure to check it out! 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

》Ourself Short Introduction 

We are iGEM UPCH Peru, a multidisciplinary team that plans to use using synthetic 

biology to solve problems related to agriculture in our country. However, we are also 

aware of the health problems that our community presents. 

》Background 

A serious public health problem is the widespread zoonosis caused by Taenia solium 

in various regions of Peru. This endemic cestode infects pigs and humans, and persists 

as an infectious agent in the agriculture and livestock industry. Taeniasis and 

neurocysticercosis are diseases caused by different stages of development of this 

parasite, but both are due to the lack of health education, especially in the poorest 

sectors of the country. 

》Description 

Since these diseases are easily preventable, we believe it is important to share 

thefollowing prophylactic measures for both the community and the corresponding 

authorities: 

- Avoid eating raw or undercooked pork, because the larval stage of the parasite 

remains there. 

- Always wash your hands after using the bathroom and before preparing food, since 

the parasite eggs are released in the feces of infected people. 

- Establish better sanitary controls in pig farms. 

- Provide health education and improve the sanitary conditions of the affected areas. 

》Credits: 



 

 

Text: Valeria Villar, Biologist  

Post design: Isabel Ruiz, Biologist 

Vectors: Biorender, Freepik & Dribble 

》Our Social Media 

Facebook: Crioprot UPCH iGEM 2020 

Instagram: @igem_upch_peru  

Twitter: @igem_upch_peru 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

▌Feel free to contact us for more information: 

 

Facebook: I've Gotta PhD (https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-

105826301230041/) 

 

email: phdigem2020@gmail.com 

 

Instagram: @igem_csmu @igemncku 

 

▌Next Up: 【Mental Health: iGEM UPCH_Peru】➠➠➠ 

 

#IvegottaPhD #iGEM #igemCCU_Taiwan #igemCSMU #igemNCKU 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-105826301230041/
https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-105826301230041/
mailto:phdigem2020@gmail.com


 

 

  

  

  

 

  



 

 

Post for Sep. Oct. 11st 

 

(IveGottaPhD) | 【Basic Health Care: iGEM UPCH_Peru】 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

It's iGEM UPCH Peru again! This time, they made a poster of mental health 

awareness to remind us of the importance of mental health is the same as physical 

health. Let's check 'em out! 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

》Ourself Short description  

We are iGEM UPCH Peru, a multidisciplinary team that plans to use using synthetic 

biology to solve problems related to agriculture in our country. However, we are also 

aware that mental health is essential for our wellbeing. 

》Background 

Around the world, 450 million people are affected by a mental health problem that 

seriously hinders life, about 800,000 people commit suicide annually and it has 

become the second cause of death, and 1 in 4 people have a mental disorder 

throughout his life. These numbers show mental health today, and in turn, this reflects 

the work that must be done to deepen greater prevention work. 

》Description 

Mental health is often underestimated, since it is not taken into account that it can 

have effects at the same level as is usually seen with physical health. The problem is 

that it is taken as divided and the union of mind-body is ignored, which makes up 

integral health. A change must be generated in order to normalize the presentation of 

mental health problems, it also should destigmatize everything that encompasses 

mental health and finally, prevent and promote the necessary care for good mental 

health. 

Based on the above, it is considered relevant and necessary to work on mental health 

issues. For this reason, the inspiration to develop more about mental health focuses on 

psychoeducation of society and in this way informs about it. 

》Credits: 

Text: Elizabeth Sanchez, Psychologist 

Post design: Isabel Ruiz, Biologist 

Vectors: Freepik 

 



 

 

》Our Social Media 

Facebook: Crioprot UPCH iGEM 2020 

Instagram: @igem_upch_peru  

Twitter: @igem_upch_peru 

 

◇◆◇ 

 

▌Feel free to contact us for more information: 

 

Facebook: I've Gotta PhD (https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-

105826301230041/) 

 

email: phdigem2020@gmail.com 

 

Instagram: @igem_csmu @igemncku 

 

▌Next Up: 【Mental Health: iGEM NYMU_Taipei】➠➠➠ 

 

#IvegottaPhD #iGEM #igemCCU_Taiwan #igemCSMU #igemNCKU 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-105826301230041/
https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-105826301230041/
mailto:phdigem2020@gmail.com


 

 

  
 

  



 

 

I’ve gotta PhD collaboration - iGEM NYMU_Taipei 

 

Post for Sep. Oct. 13rd 

 (IveGottaPhD) | 【Break Discrimination and Racism: Although having Asia faces, 

the Chinese are still human beings! --the phenomenon of discrimination against the 

Chinese during COVID-19 pandemic】 

◇◆◇ 

 COVID-19 has deeply influenced every corner of our daily lives since the end of 

2019. This time, NYMU_Taipei pointed out the serious discrimination problem owing 

to this pendemic and wrote an article in the hope of urging everyone to treat one 

another equally regardless of the race. Let’s check out their contribution! 

◇◆◇ 

iGEM 2020 NYMU-Taipei says hello to everyone. Due to the serious 

pandemic of COVID-19, this year, we try hard to tackle the problem in a much more 

elementary approach. By utilizing the nature of strong binding interactions between 

hACE2 and the spike of SARS-CoV-2, we deeply believe that we would be able to 

reap the benefits of viral evolution. In order to achieve our goals, we engineered a 

protein construct that includes the hACE2 receptor binding domain, a linker, and a 

protease that is specific at cleaving spike proteins. The protein construct functions as a 

capture device and can be implemented on many occasions, such as masks, contact 

lenses, and even filtration devices, as a mean to capture, destroy, and even quantify 

the amount of virus particles on a particular surface, so as to reduce the number of 

SARS-CoV-2 and, moreover, decline the possibility of infection on human beings.  

Through the ages, racial discrimination is consistently a significant issue. Even 

nowadays, more or less, violent debates between colors still exist as before in modern 

era. Until now, there is still no appropriate solution to this issue, no matter how fancy 

the world is. To make matters worse, due to the eruption of COVID-19, the problem 

has become more and more serious recently especially for Chinese people, which then 

results in social contradictions under the pandemic.  

Currently, COVID-19 have already taken over million lives globally. In the 

beginning, the virus was found in Wuhan, China. It, however, has become a 

worldwide disaster in a short term. The president of the United States, Donald Trump 

even called SARS-CoV-2 a ‘Chinese virus’. In the meantime, particularly in Western 



 

 

areas, the Chinese become obvious targets. In other words, the status of being Chinese 

put them at a risk of discrimination, which then contributes to incredible impact on 

their lives.  

According to Huma Right Watch (HWR), report on 17.04.2020 revealed that in 

just a few months, over 1000 cases of discrimination against the Chinese had been 

recorded. The Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) also delivered a warning that, 

during the pandemic, crime rates concerning assault on Chinese people may elevate 

rapidly. Those who assaulted Chinese people claim that individuals with yellow skin 

are virus transmitters and that since Chinese could carry the virus, they should all 

leave the western country. Some even go as far as to say that the Chinese should not 

have the same rights to live a normal life. Under these situations, an unspoken rule 

that is followed in those precarious areas is: ‘Individuals, who look like Chinese, 

should be attacked.’  

The discrimination not only manifests in physical aggression but also verbal 

form, which is also the more common way. Examples include swearing and demands 

to leave shops. Among the discriminated, women are even more often the subjects of 

this kind of treatment. Given these situations, Chinese are often unwelcomed in many 

places. Just because of their ethnic backgrounds, hotels and even Uber drivers would 

reject services to the Chinese. A radio program in Holland even aired the track: 

‘Voorkomen is beter dan Chinezen’, appealing the public masses to keep distance to 

the Chinese. In addition, face masks itself is already a hot topic, but to make matters 

worse, this topic is also commonly used in discrimination among Chinese people. 

Chinese People with masks will be assumed as infected while the ones without mask 

will be assumed as being careless virus transmitters.  

Being stigmatized as virus transmitters, the Chinese, due to fear of being 

attacked even further, advocate for change. They have established a team called 

‘Asian Gambling SOS’ which aims to make connections between communities closer 

and stronger. Moreover, Jason Chu, an American-Born Chinese, wrote a rap song 

declaring that the Chinese living in western areas are not terrorist. They are just 

people who live there and that those places may be their ‘only’ home. It is just so 

ignorant and ridiculous to discriminate directly against all Chinese people. In 

conclusion, although having Asia faces, the Chinese are still human beings. 

◇◆◇ 

▌Feel free to contact us for more information: 



 

 

Facebook: I've Gotta PhD (https://www.facebook.com/Ive-gotta-PhD-

105826301230041/) 

email: phdigem2020@gmail.com 

Instagram: @igem_csmu @igemncku 

▌Next Up: 【Thanks for your participation!】➠➠➠ 

#IvegottaPhD #iGEM #igemNYMU_Taipei #igemCSMU #igemNCKU 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 


